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Bubsoriptlon Ra.tes-$8.00 per annum. Bingle copies-One oent. 
. . -~======~==============~==================== . .. ... 
ECIAL. LOT.l· .. ~ ~~ED~~~-~u•~a· :~~E~r.~. ~kates au~ Bells. 
Me oir of G E · . . . ,.. . ·. · .Tho,-Annnal. Toa· .Mootm[ """"'"""""""""""'""•""~"""" 
. m . erman _mperor. _1_5 ... '('ZH. ·A·~·L·~.F~-f~~ .. ~?i· ·~·:·e~;~H.-?.O.~I ..C.~E.:~~~E-~&+r gg~~~~4~;~~:~1~iJ~~~~ _No~~.:2=:~N! 
PANAMA CANAL BILL. CH STS c . . T A . parecl,tocon~ewith a fnrco of a' wost. cntr r · FORB~' PATENT & ENGLISJI 
ResJgnatlon or French Cabinet. --.-- • H+----~--~~-H-~~~-+-t -~--~--... ----~--tt· ~~i~~~~~~!i~~r~~F~~i~f~~·~~~~ ACME CLUB SfJT:ES 
L t F .- • . man '(~g Rros ), 'Thr>mA.s PePl (Ria«fuvood &: 
. . -- a s all's importation-. - . Bin~), "~~· OrahQm \88 Queen's Rond.) \' 
It is reported .that Spcoc~:~~~~:b·B~~t.i!b AT - (~OST - PRI.8B :! ~- .i ~ /ebq,;2J5~8,{~. '_if· ~· .STI~~~!<&m. [Polished Steel and Nickel·pla~d.} 
.Minister at Me:tico, baa been appointed Minis· Viz: 23, so. 40, a~d 50 cents pe!-'.1b. . .... r~. t:. ·.: .He~. ·.~· n. (Y N. ets.· :koaJ!:!::tnog:~~~!~~~~=~~e:.~ 
ter of !he United St&tes. -.::-wa::::::t.-.... C>-r:"'ll -.::::a "'rY'.A.~ ~~· .L~.J..; ~~ .:;. --
ThE Fd .k" J" ~~ ·.a.- . .-;:' ~- . ....-;;L ~" · • . • • -A.LSO,-e mpre!s rc enc , 1s com pi 10g a me- · · · · ''> • • • 
BY TELeGRAPH. 
NEW MINISTER AT WASHINGTON ~, 
NliW Al>VE.n·f.TSEMlnNTB. 
. . NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
I 4 mo;r~~~::e~~s~~~~~sue new proposals to com· Tfelb t S.fp,tfG l.SIYLOR~tE(R. OF~~RUr~l'~_ll:IE!/4.) . I ,.. I . ',!. ~N-~!~\I~·~lfZNf~~~;& CO, ~'QE.!~~r::;,:~~~ pte;~ i:b;u:ao~:~1:h~:nt~~ F rench Cabinet. have re- ! Je JI!IJ)( 0 flJI 0 0 I0 . . , :f~ . ~of..!:;~~~: ~':n:~~ :~:aoh, =~~~~';.~=':.;, 
lligned. Boulanger has issued a muife to claim- ll u . . u I; ft. ?J, 21 lo~h meo-h-40uoa nch. febl~ Prices : Satisfactory!. 
lOll Crl'd it fnr thO OVI'Tt hrnw O( the '\fi., i•tn·. :11 :aa9 
OU.R. ADV.ERl'I~ING PATRONS. ooooeoooooooooo~ooooopc;:>-=> c:>o o o : o o . . . . , . ~~ • • l:v:t. ~O~Oa;:D~ 
.. 
Auction-beef, e to : . .. .. .. . ... Clift, Wood & Co 
(In connection with Bnzar and Fl\ir. in nid ot tho Cburcbea of Our dt ot Uo1lDt Carmel .. 14rt.enaenm T ·MtttN Course -.. 
- J oseph, Salmon~cr), wiU be drawn in-+ · . ·. AUI ~'I IU 1 Arcade llardwa'l'e 8~ 
TOTAL ABSTINENCE HALL, ST. J'ORN'S, .~N 'l't11SD~B'Il6th 1Vl."t, 1 8. . .. •. J,.:::an:...:..::ll·: .:...'''::.:...u ______ ~~~ Auction-mutton , beer, etc ........ . J & W Pitts 
, • . . ' MoRAY, Febt'tlw --.ReY W. Graham. Sob- ~ ·at ' 
Choico t.t>a .. . . . . . .... . .... . .. . . . Ef.t'\te R Bnn·ey 
Oerring nel'l . .. . ... .... . ... . ... Clift, Wood & Co THE PRIZES ARE AS FOLLOWB,.VlZ: ~ lil¢rnAT: ·F4lbruary. t8-Readlnp aad Hualc. ~ ..Z0 ~· 
. ject: " U~er the Ofd Fblg" • U ~;.~·~~~~~o· · ·:: ::::::::::: · ·:: :::: :.:~i83.~& I ~~::~~~~:: ::::::~::.: : ·.: :·,~:~.::::.:::~} 00 ~=!~: ~t"~~.01i. ~~~};~Ph. Sub- PI\ tl\ . 
ar(l Pri7.0 . .. ...... . • ... . . :. . . .. . .... oO.OO 17th Prize . .• ... . .. • • ~ .• . •. ,., .. ., . ...... 00 J~: --. , . . . ·, : til, 
Agriculturol socie ty meeting . . . . .. . . J. n. Sclnter 
n IS ndt ice . . ..... ... .. . .. ... . . . .. J S Keating 
Oiltmeal.\.r. .. . ... . . . ... . • .... . .. Clift, W cod & Co I I 00 
(\J .({) 1 
4 lh Prize . . . . . . . .... ....... . . . . .. l . 20.00 8lft J!rl.zc . ....... . .•. •. •.. . : . ... . ... .< 00 MONDAY, tfareb 18..-R+'a<Jinge IUUUluaic. · ~ .... 0 
Eo.I Z .,.. m~Q 00 ·. • HON>AY,'ifarclj.$5-Rev.- J. Bouse. Subject: SP AL PRI &!. • •••••••••• I •••• ••• • • ••••• •• •'l'V • • ... . . . ... • • • • • 
· ' ~· . ,. hsottnA.Y, A~ril l-Readinga and 'Mosie. ~ bO ;. 0 
Haiti more bacon ..... . . ... . ' ... . .. . .. .. Shea & Co 
Pnrndo rink . .. . ...... . ............. ..... see local 
C'iti7.l'n t~" rl<'ft>nl'l' mPPtin~ .. . ... ........ f'Pf" 11rl'"" 
I I 
1c complimentar/ free ticket-tho colored one 'lt. the end of l!ao book.· t~ wl~lch ~he ~Jkfal \fo~I>A~, AprilS- Jfon'ble Mr .. Justice Pinaent. 
Prir." is otT~reJ-is gtn•u grati11 to purchMera or IIPIIW"S of n book of tw ty 't icketa. 11. .D.C:L.; subje~t: •" Saint J ohn's I'll it waa, as Nil · 
Tomorrow (SATURDAY), at 11 o'clock, What<''""r ticket wh1s a prize io t he lott.-r y may be estims~d · to. becom& a ·S.nk llhequ'e for tho Y- 'h ~ .. ~ ~~wilf be." . W A AUU'fiON t:>ALEl:). -- -----------~------ 10~ ffl 'lll 1 0~ TnE wn.uF OP amount drnwn. The buyer of a bnok of twenty ti~ets. b"tiides ba-vin11: 1\ good .chan~-et ~inDl'ng MQ..~DA'!I( 4Pril l~Rev. rge Bond, aubject : mnny nf the J?riUs in the Lottery, hns aleo a cbnno'l ot winning the apeciat pri?6. . ! 1 • •: • • ,• ~ C Ll FT, W 00 D &, CO.. tJrN.n.-Don't lo,o your t iclat No pdze will be-paid unlll@S the tiokblfis'ptefente<i • • The Uc ~ta )los~J,Y, Apr Monday: Concert. ~ ~ • ~ , I 
are only 'f\\enty Uo>nt:J (20). and may .be hart frnm the l.llenlber& of the committee. or,frOm' M.r. !'rank rioo te t '7 Ch · be o - ~
fpbrunr'"1:1 f 1 M ,l · · a .. e~a .>'· OJ. red se "" en c • ~e- ~ ~ 50 QT:L\S, CHOICE FRESH BE!':F, ' t. J ohn. Du<'l;worth Stn·ct, St. J ohn's. T11e winnin~,Dumbera will be ~u.bfishedin th~.nqwapaperJ. t ~· t g"£5~ u be-ll quara .... r tpwa· ty' tstur ,.,~- Q(3 ~ Cd 10 qu:uters Ch'lice F~)l VtJnison I · · rnl Jo~~m•lon_, 'ten c~ts. : '-.:-' 
100 <IOU'D Lnr~te Cabbage 
00 barrt:ls B ·ld win A ppiPs 
50 barrel.s Stiver nnol R.:d OnionP . 
.., _ --
Tomorrow (SATURDAY}, at 11 o'cll"lck, 
ON TB.Jt WBA.BF OF 
3" .. ~ 'VV. ::l?i tts, 
FlFlY QUARTERS FRE~U BEEF 
20 carc~I'B Frl'llh MutLOn 
JO htltt bi l,·er peel Oottm~ W E AltE NOW Booking Orders f~r ~pring <lf>Jivery . ~f 'PH~S '. ., \ · .. ·--.- 0 FAVORITE DOUY, aud invite hlllpectio~l of·~~ Trnd~. to ,!he ~ · !fEW ARRA'NGEMENTS, I ~ ~ 
i mprov,.m outs l a tely etrectecl i n 1 he i.r construction. ' ··· rrinE \TIER THE NORTOERN ovcrl n ucl 71\ ~ 
· ~ .£1 . tfl·all will be despatched on the mrnmnijl' =Y,I, I -.~M= 111 SO brl" Choice At•p es. brl,; Fre3h Egg3 100 tu~ Choice Butter. feb15 Capitalists, where are you i Don't you 
want an investment that will pay you 
15 per cent. ~ Certainly you do. Come 
rign.t along. gentlemen. we have it! 
Read what we o1P3r. Figure it, and see 
if it won't ply the handsome interest 
GrXIMBERS : AMERICAN CLAMPED OR NATUTA~ XNEES, A~ D~SIB of WeriseSt>.ws(instCad 'OC TcESDAYS•. claflin)! 111 . , 
8 o'clock. us follows: FehrJ.Iary 20th; March Gdt 
· ' nnd 20th: 'April Srd nnd 17th First Come I First Serve,d r ·'trM(lil~ per steamer <.:nu&,.r ipt. to Hnlifn:t. ..=· ,..blf E-1 
. ·ill horeat.ter be c losed at 8 o'cloo.lt on tho Dll>rn· a-. 
HERDER & HALLA.RE~, M. 1\lONROE, mg thestenruer )(.'3\'e, . 
tebD,' " 'P n .. u,t<ro. ( 4 9"'1• a •• .;,~~!!:'\,~,!"~·· u. f. ,;: 0P!.~;~:,~~,<;. . 0 &l l/l nmed. .. .. 
I WI..LL OF PER FOR S&LE AT PUB-lic AunLion (If not prt:vhlU 1." dt .. p<lled of by 
private C>)Dtr&etl on Uonday, th'i tth day of 
April next. on the pl't'lmi....w. at 12 o'oloolc. all the 
rlgbc tideiUlll iate~f Jamee Johnstone in and 
to all tbat land, ~th,.r with that well built 
nap of wooden Frame Owelllag HoueeAothPrt'()n, 
Tha ~GL.OUCEST·ER' .Dorty-~ Ro~~~-.E l;:O~as · ~ ~ · t1 
2~0 Barrels Canadian Round Pease, LE c TURES't 
'rrad.e! · 
ad known u Harbor View situate In Bunt's r.::n-we bave improve.d f·~~>ilities fOr t h e ;ruannfactnr.e of t his nory Lue. off Water A~~ Eut. (Boyleaton). To the ~ .. , ~ 
Wacward of and alm"'t adjc>tolng Art'bibald'a ao favorably known by .onr Fishermen lost yea r, a nti will b e able to 
Tot.oro Factorr. The dwelliog .. are nll newly J~Unted and renontt'd throo~ehoot, and are In supply all the r equtrements of our cu~tomers. The re is no better 
Jlrat.d.. &eoantable condition, water and f8WH• Dory built. c&me and see, and l eave -.;·our order. ~WH. ·ROPtn, builder. 
a«e bf each Route in perft'Ct ordt>r: the onto. Ide .J 
of the buildings and roo' are c.>vered with FiN!' W 1 L L 1 A M C A M p B ElL A t 
Proof llattorial. The front and the we8t ahd east tebl , ~en • 
endt are covel't"d with cement - the work of one ~===~====================~=~~==~ 
of our htotlt mn·t"r mnwns. Thf" b:ick with g"l· 
"Van ired Iron. The roof " ' i =-' the bet.t patent. fire 
proof mat rial obtainable. ·.me tenamt!ota are at 
pnoeent cccupit>d by sober nnd industrious me-
cbaniCII, ancl yielding the handsome rPnral or 
14-10 00; e11cb d'vehing hiUJ ex t.en i"e ,Yardage and 
garden. 'Vo invite io'lpection at nny time. Te rm 
-perpetual. Ground rent only S4i 00 For further 
particulars apply to T. \ V• SPUY. 
r .. h14 R,.nl &It RrnkPr. 
N WW A IJV l~H-t'P[H&;M~N 'l'M 
OB~I~E BALTii~llE BA~~~! 
FOR SALE BY 
. SHEA & CO. 
febl6,Si 
NOTICE. 
A GENERAL :MEETING 
Ot the NtJd •• Agrloultural 8ocletywill be 
held In t bc Brltls b Un.ll on tomorrow 
(Saturday), lOth lost~ . at 12 o'clock. A 
full meetlo&: r e q u est ed. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
Rcspcct!ully intimate to their Cuatomers that they have in stock: 
Pork, Loins; Jowls, Beef, Flour, _Breaa 
MOLASSES, TEA, SUGAR, COFFEE, SPICES, P ICKLES, &c. 
ALSO, ACME A~D WOODSTOCK SKATES, 
L3mp3. Chimnies, Durncra, &o., which thoy ofTI!r nt lowest cash prices. 
februnry6 fp 
lwa:., & J"- r:r:'O:SJ:~., 
1 70 nnd 17~ Duckworth tStreet (B each .) 
CALLAHAN, ·cLAss· &:·GO. 
.. 
Duckworth and Gower Streets, 
50 Half·Brls. Canadian Round Peaso. . ~ · 
1 feb14 CLIFT .. WOOD & CO. 
T~ LOAN-- -$~~,~~0. 
T W ENTY - FIVE TIIOUSANI> DOL-Ian! to lo11n ou Freebnhl Proporty wilhin 
the ci ty limit~. Rt the usual rato o f ioh•rcst, tand 
In su~ 1.0 suit our customers. Apply to 
j ao25 T. W. !=!PRY. Rroker. 
LIST ~f JURORS, 1 ~~U 
Public Notice • 
N OTICE IS EIEREllY OIVEN TITAT T ITE 
U NDER TIIF. DISTINGUIAUED PA-IroDII$;<' (\(their Excellencies t.h'e Oov.•m or 
nml. "[..ndy 0' Hrit'n. nnd under auspices of ~rd of G<ov~>rnol"l' nf tn•· :'>l t- thodistCollegn; a OOUBSE 
O f' L .. :UTU HES will bedelivProd by Rev. G. 
J . DO~ D. U. A., in tho CoLLEGE HALL, as foUowa: 
WJ:D~I:SD.\ Y, Feb. 13-" 'The Eyo o! lhe Eaa~Do.· 
llln"'<'U~ nnd TIH•rtnbouts." '. 
FEBntr \ R\' :?8-··0ver the LPbnnons to the Sea." 
~.!A ucu 14- ··0n tho Truck o( St. Paul-Smyrna 
nurl Ephosu~·" 
MARCil !!8-CONCERT. 
~ho ll'cturrs will be illustrated hy WMUIII of 
the limeli~th t llnd n selection uf entirely NKW and 
beautiful \'iowa. 
Tidt;Ns fnr tho coun:c. incluiling Con<'ert, $1:00. 
Tiokl.'l:J !or course (tncluding concert), reecrved, 
&'nt, ~ l.flO. Rin~-:1,• tid:t>t for IPclura ... . !!flctll; coucrrt l!O<:te. 
Sing o ticket for lecture, re&t'rwd seat, 80ct8; con· 
C('rt !iOct:t. · • ~'"'l'tt~kets sold nnd numbered !lt Mr. 0 . S. Mil· 
lignn's booksLOre. wbt're plan of hnll may be seen. 
n .. corll OJ)t'D li t. '7. I 5 : leclurll c:ommencee at 8. 
Gt.> w·rnl orlmit<fion to l:Iull-20cl8. c hUdren un· 
der 15 yean, 10\lls .. B . J . B. WOODS, 
jan2 ..::.S______ ~retary. 
NOW LANDINO Annual Revision of the List" ot Oranil and Petty JUJors, for the Cent.ral District. will bo 
m ado by the undPn-ignf'd ~ti(l('ndlluy Mng>~trnt(• 
for tho &alrl district. in the Police Offiet>, St John's . ---
between tho hours of Elevtn o'clock, a . Ol •• nnd Ex stmr. Portia from New York, 
Two o'clock, p m., On alt~rnnto dnys. !or tbe 
period of Ten Days. rrom the 5th Fehruary in-t. 2~0 BARRELS CITY-CUT 
and nil thOfle persons whO'e n"flmee r-b&ll npJ)(.'I\1 
on IIUCb . Revil!ed Lfst of Jurors, nnd who llhnll L' ght Fami'ly Mess Pork have not applied to the said mngistrato to hn'"<' } • · · · 
their naml!a erased, will be liable to torve fnr the 
' fe~l3,11 
(By order) J, B. SOLA.TER, 
Beoretar_"[· 
current yt'a r, under the provisions o r chapter 19. Offer ed at $19.00 per barrel. 
Conaolidatetl Statute& of Newfoundland, nod 48 
b t f nJ hi h 1 Viotorla.chaptertO,aeotton7. 75 brls. Yellow Onions, Respecttully inform partie~ a out 0 lll' 8 n w 0 e St. John's, Newfoundland, J anuary 28th. lf'S!>. Offered at ss.oo per barrel: · 
B.I.S. NOTICE 
THE ANNUAL MEETING 
Of the Benevolent lrlsb Society wUl be 
h,.ld in 8t •. Patrlck.'~t Hall on Monday 
M n ext, n.t '1.30 p.m. 
\ '\ (Ry order) J . S. KEATI NG, 
~bl6,8l Sec. School. 
~ \ NOT :I: C:::E:l. 
A8 PEOIAL BIEETING ot tbe ~lttsena• Defence A11oohuton will be held lo their 
rqQ4M, at 8 o'oloolr, Lhla (frtclayJ ~v,a\Ds, f ~ r,.uU a~c!Aqt ll ~queeted, evlu 
' 
' 
or in p art :that they will find it to thel:r-advantage to teM ,rp'"\ Stlpe~·dg~1c~~S~ic. JAMES MURRAY. 
consult them b efore placing ordel's. jlln2t . . f~eb:.:.!l~,f.!.:!r . .:.:.tf _______ ~-~-
Cru&bod Corn 
CRUSHED FEED- Oats and Corn. 
At Sixty Cents per Bushel . . 
GBQ. B. BEARNS, 
fS~bl3 ' · . • Water Stntt 
OA.'T:L'\t.t:EA.:L. ·DALE &.STRONG ::E"'o:r sa:~;e. 
COKKISSION :MERCHWTS. 
ON SALE. 
76 barrels Choice .Ca.nadian Catmral, 
26 half·brls Choloe Cana.dbn Oatmeal. 
feb15 CLlF]', •WOOD & Co. 
JOB PRINTLW'C 
()( flffr7 d.arfJI&l(.i D~ 84_~-~' toO~ •• tlW Oo~~ ~ R(IM. 
' . 
"' .. 
176 Broadway .. .. . · .. . New York. 
feb8,Cp 
CARD. I - -
Fifteen Rbares In tho St. John's Oon.IJO-
IIda~l Founilry Co 
AI o , Ten !Shares in tho St. John'• Nail 
Factory. 
Also. J!:IJEht Sbares In the St. Jobn'e 
Ell'ctrio Ll~ht ~. 
AJao. Fifteen ~bares in tbe Union Bank . 
nf N6wf· undland. 




.. •· ; 
THE DAILl do~~l', ~FE~.RUARY ~~(_1M~~ "· 
t = 
decadence or fait~ penonal dignity-ami~ 
this sad shipwrick of the national conacience. 
He gave no peace tS"' the ene~i~ of religion ; be 
tore away the maak with which they covereJ 
'their abominable de!igna. 
"'· . ~· . . . " . . 
Books Reccivod Por qtcamcr Portia. AN D·R E W P- .J 0 R DAN-A GRAND PON.TIFF 
PO$H)~eo•s Life, as Dtp1cted by Doctor 
1 
• . 0 ReUJy, Is Truly Wonderful. 
B OOU:S BY CH.A:llLES RE4-n~:'2ucta. · • 178 nnd 180 Water Stroot, h aa juat received n splendid , . ~ 
. EHt-h : · · · . ~-o-o-<H>-<H>-o:o-<Hl·~·<>-o-u-u-o-o-~o-<>-«>-<>-o-o-~1>-i)-CMM.-o Oraffi(b Oannt. P nt'YourEel! in H is Place  
~{~li~~~~!~h~:;~~~~·a~T~~~~~;~~~· t?_~· V:a· r·l·a· t·y . 0··. f. ,C.onfectl·onary Finally, in t fourth part of this great book • Tho year 1887 will cloae amid the- rPJOIClnJl• (q uel'a stupe a "pera). a n at canYu is opened 
up before ur e}'""• OR which is described the 
pontificate f L eo XIII. His powerf.al mi~d now 
embraces al the nations of the earth. H e 'clearly 
discerns their respective needs, ii acq~aioted 
with the aocial wounds of ~ch of them, a nd 
poi ota out with un-erring voiie the remedies re-
R-adlana, ll'r ts. 'fl'lr PhilOf!Oi•hY rr~Vhht., ~ectt · · , . ~~~;~"y~!lv~~:t~~,~~~~;:,~~:·2~~o,. IUcts • . ·: : • . . . ' o( all the faithful, the exaltation of all those who 
lo•e the aaindy and eged Pontiff who thrones ,po 
the roek of P<ter; amid the hos,nnaa of the mil -
liooa o( hearta about. to celt b rate. the sacerdotal 
jubilee of the nnerated Parent c.f Chiatendom.' 
But who is there among Christiana who does not 
yearR to be made aeqa~oio ttd, in all the phaaea of 
his • ohle career, witll that ahiniog personal ity, 
that. heroic figure who has only lived and who 
etill only line for the purporc <{ aas uagf'ing the 
aufi'crioge and•eorrowa o( tho human f•mily by 
pouring fourth the trea~urts of his heart and his 
mto~ ? To kno" that he is the Jllory of Carpi-
neto, his birth-place; that P cru11ia and U mbria 
exp--riea::.eed for a time the blf!!sed efforts of h is 
atatumaoabip ; to know that J..ondon, P..ris anr. 
R ome beheld in him a deep student o f men and 
eventa; or that during hia pontificate he became 
the ar birraror of the grut po"tr' in the •~titatinjl 
que•tiona which diYid~d them-all this would be 
to koo" but little about him. Nor can the d is-
connected oot.icea or the daily pre, , which pre · 
teode to aay enrythiog, to recount and to com-
ment upon everythi ~' give us a full and preci e 
C•~unw~>& EvP, b)J I"hcirthouse. 20cts . .... ..• 0 0 0 ' 0 o o '0 9 o o o o o o 0 0"'0 o o o g c G•O o o o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o o o 6 o o o o o o 6 
Colonel Quaritcl.l~p V. C .. by Haggtud, 20cta .... Vii •: 2()£1ins. 80 lbs. end\., of the Ch1lmpion uand y Oold Med~tl, ll"y l<' e llow Lnhorer. by H~gard • 20 box~ IW!orted A. R. Oum l;)rop3, 50 b"lxOJ fllnj 13, ~0 boxos Golden l3ables, 
l>ono\'Pn. by· E dna Lya ll. 4Jrcts •, . Cr~am DA.t_es, Seed Fntit:J, a nd Uec:lra~d -CrtJam 'l'oys, &c., &c. 
.Kni)lhL Errant, by li)lna LJ nll. 40cta • " 
Rhoda Fleming. b.v M<~r .. duh, 40c~s · • A lso, w o cnll special nltenlion t o 
quired by all. And here t ho. iliiriaus Dr. 
O'lt ~illy shows ho w derply be baa at ied the h is-
tor~· d modern timea. All the vari s su~j i!ct 
1\~m ~rown nt O.x fon l, by Hughes, 40cts . ) : ' -. • ·• • f,~r~~:.~ ;~~:~?~~~~l~~~gare.t ~elat)d, sscta 0~~ ::E? AL~· ~ELLO\N SO~~ . 
~ ' .. 
matter!', all t heac historic"! memoirs ave found, 
~IAA flrl'th~rton, by :MCI' • .u. W~r.t 20ctll . • supg;R~on TO SCOTCH. in llb •• Qfl(l o l b : bars, " fresh supply of wllkll we 
Witch of tlw Hi Is. by WB:r deu. l!Octa'f• . .. ' · ' haht·)~t. re<·e h·ed. j usL in t.imo to mo-t t he laorcaiiod deman tl . Uuretoclc of &eton Oa l CJutrlu~tt- M. S ta nley's Wnrk&:' The' Shadow of ClothPa. 'j ui t teceh-.etl·, i :s Hoe nod early for our S :mkera to S<'lo: t. ~rom. M th<>y nre: Tho Cape Ann 
in him a clear, aerc:ne a nd methodical ntrrator . 
After reading his works you have an admirable 
synthesis of Lll the great q'ueatioot, which, de· 
bated by tho fotcnoat diplomate and statesmen, 
h. ve had fro m the wide-g rasping intelligence o f 
Leu XII I. alone their moat cq u itable and admir-
A ::,in, 20 ts, accord and Discord , 20cts :· · and flit.J\ broods. Anrl in stocl\.J rorn recent i ro portntions , hplendad Flour, g rnn d Boot , sweet J owls 
A •Golrlen Ml\.'k. '20cts.,JP~iiJ Deane, 20cts ' '· and19~. • 8 t~ e".ery th in& else in the -erovision ru-id Oroot>r ies. 'tbo Hun~t· ·rdFortunP.20cts,&ar12!apd0old•20o .....,... I REW p JORDA 
DealhbW M rriJlg~> , 20cu-, A Waif of t_p e Sen,'20c ·· : · VAND N 
The loner l:iOUbe. by Hel!hn~ · _.· · fehl ;. . • • : · ,:.t1 • • • 
Lslura C Ford's WC~rks; 20Q 11cb : D4.isy Darrell 
F'or Honnr's Sil k~>, Enemies rn ! ·o . . .. : : ·a . tt.f • M . h . ~~~\~ N~~:':,~no.e:Y~.~~!·~:t'natu, 2oc~ • ~· ·:\3 . . en~· h, J _ .II_~· •.. e.' . . ln,qer · _tJ'BW.Ing ·QC !nB. 
Homo AgsLin, by Obo M~:Donald, 20cts · , ""i}· _ -• • 
•b!c t<Oiun~n. 
T hia book, therefort , is one that is i cdiapen-
uble to eve1y Ol e · who would ~ a , true livini 
Th11 Portunt, hy Oeo. lloDOnatd: lOeta . 
Phant118tes. by Geo. McDonald, 11 etAs • ~ • , ~ 
Obarlot.toll . .Braemo·s Work•, ili"Stoelc. · ..,· . •. . . · • · •,. WU.1:1JSAPE~ THAN EVER. 
· ma~ ; fJ r that ia not a true life which delights to 
~hrotid i tself in ignorance, "ithout having any 
thought or the importan~ C\'enta which are Mp· 
peniog on every side. It iP, moreo~er, abAOI\ltely 
necesury to all who love the holy Fath.er, for its 
peru~ a I will fill thtir soula with a holy ~oy. wbilti 
showing them the extraardi
1
nary gift4 be~towed 
by Providence on the man who waa one day to 
11\&k.e euch a generous Ullol' o( them for t.b& good o(. 
•• , , , J...; • • t • • 
rebo, J; F. C~SH~LM. , 80\Yai:e J,fBo~us Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
DR . . ~EA¢1j.'~ . ~· ---
Celery nd Cham~mtle, .. . TERMS, &c. 
·· n,ot ion of the (!raap of this/lofty intellige ocr, 
which dnotu all ita powers to the c.ua.e of reli-
gion and humanity. Vc:ry d offcrent ia the wish 
of ~be fait hful people, who are anxious to know, 
in •ll tlieir bearing aod in all their mani-
f<atationP, the heart ud tl:e gec.iua of tbeir Su-
preme P.ator. · 
the e ntire huRlan uce. . 
A nd then, when you hue read the faat cbt.p~ 
ter-" T he Prisoner ' or the V •ticao'' -your eyea 
... '" . . 
are filled with teaJ? , and you close tbe book ex~ 
claiming, with a n involunt.ry buut of atronjl 
A ERFECT TO~IO. .. 
F ORNER >USNESS, ~ervo~ H•ad• a"ht>, Tared et')ir g~~ . Incli~eetion. Conttipa·· 
t i n, ~\1dan1· ,. odd All J{:1dnP.,y •• Liver, anf:l 
St.owach tr9ublcc'8. A, wild butc.rtaiti r• rtorative 
tonic, aperl.-nt a~ diuretiZ,, pul'f'lY, ~e~reubte, 
nn•t gu11ra.pt~d t t,·tontain .notbiniJ 'injuriqua 
whl\te ver. For eale by Dru\{giola in~· John's., 
fobl S • · 
-
• FlA. Ms··f.:.· . ·. J•. ·. 
·~ ' t • • 
Heifce it is that nothioi can be more pleasing 
to our hurts, nothing more eminently useful to 
the history of the Church, than to prtpare o ' 
self, as did the illuatrioua author of the book be· 
emotion, •· Long live L eo ~lll. !''-:Emilio 
h •t J•ri, in the" S ilvera Pc:lliu;" nf Oc!· 1. . ' ): • T ' ~- .. ·, · . On· Sal_e b1Clitt~ ,Wo9d &: c~­
fore us, to rtcount the ehining life of our great B are of Pl. ckpockets . . 1 Trc. C.hoice Ham,&. ! \ L~o xyr. Oae f~.~llowa the course of thi.a narra· ew . 
1 
f~bt2 · , .. . _* : \ l ~il,i hEI ,.01d~loap. tion with b'eart and tnind dtol i~thtfully iotereated. _ - .. 
Theh•artfollowa it,(orooebeholda spread put -- CAPITALISTS·ATTBNTION ~-~ 
-----~~~-- -------
before the mind'a eye the record of a man 'l'lbo An incident 'vhicb I remember beatin~ of at · . . · . ' ·.-: . ' ;t. 
always Soda miafortiUlea to relieve , aorrowa to .cbe t ime it cccurr~d. and which baa been revived ' / ' .'-. .. " · ' < • 
.. .. ·- -~ \ 
, 
- I mo SUIT !l'IIB Bad Time• 
.J.. · we a.- 1'flduoM t11e .no. c1 
all OUl' ·~ mribael. We t••· 
tho '**tloq of Tallaa ad Bl"" 
mnken to oar SIDpr lfo. ~tt 
:.n now .U a& a •1171cnr , •• 
Ce.et, &M pdcel ot·.u oar e 
8i.bgen, now. will aup ... ,oa. We wamm' e-very macbbie for OYer 8• 
ye,re. 
'&> Gtonulne 8blger Ia ~ t he 
work ot Newfoundl8Dd. No one cu 
do without a BiDgv. 
lat. Ueee t.be ahort.eet needleot an7 
tock-etitx:h nu.chiDe. 
2nd-Canice a finer c~M'dle witb 
~ivc.n llim thn-Rd 
3d. U~ a greatu number of siza 
of thread mth ooosize needle. 
4th. Will cloeo a seam tighter wi~h 
lillen mead than any other machine 
will witp silk. . 
Old machines taken in u~e. 
Machmee on OMf monthly pay· 
. men tA . 
I 
asauage, iost souls to lead back to the paths cf 0 ( la te , will 11etvc to illustrate the clel'eroc!s. with hem<'mli('T nll tho· g~od tlaUt :;-s the pre-
'1:' s~·t uove.rnnaeut JJrqtl ti!'lrCl 'to ,do tclr 
virtue-a mao who, ip ~ne word, beato wed al l ~hich the l i~ht·fi n ~tred gentry who {rt q •aeot t:nrt>oue ur. He nl ~l't'ht•• iulvMaciug iu 
AJ:ent f•)r Nrwfonndlan(f. ......._,. _.. ~ 
. I : ~ .J • t 
h. d 11 h J • d' b • 11 prlc-o I HNHI .wlaf\i. we t lll't>! yon; makQ' : 
. 1a care ao a ia ove 1n trtctinjl eal'enward o:nnibuees c~t. n di. g uise t l:cmsel\·ea aa we &!! lll) yuur mlrHl t.;il p llneo, nutlaend 
our poo_r humanity, ever te nding of ita o wn na- cheir obj~ct. .An old hdy who had j ust left an us ·)·our ofler. :~ -~ · · 
ture toward the downward p a.tbs of vice. T ht> om nibus ditCO\'ered that, !he blld bee!l , q uire I A" INST leUCTED B ):' n R. JO.HN 
P~: \ ncK. t·f L'!lri•On('_a r , 1.(1 C"IT.- for ssft• by, 
' · mind fol'owa it becauae in this life !O full of hoi} unconsciou8ly, relieved of the conte nts of her 1-'ri\':'lte Contrnt-t . u ll t hat t{h lllbl·· Mercb.nti llf. •• 
and frui1ful activity one beholds the ,·isible band pocket. She made her way to the nearest polic11 Water-.. iJ•• Propc•n y. t-j.Lu11 t l\ in t h\:- To n of 'CIU'- : ' 
r II miar. Con •·,.p~h>n Hny. 'N,.wfount\lnnc . '~t>nsi~t· 
o( ;pro,idence, who never allows for a eiogle mo- elation, and on the ptinciple of llhuttiog tht= in!{ of the full owin~ : T\vu l o.r~•'· " "'"' , Ufei,J!nd ~·. 
me6t the instrument chosen for His o~n m} ste- etllblc door a fter the bora' is j:;uoc, she sough t Ow~tl l in~ lluusr,., ~i't ua1e on tl . Sou a ~oiJc of · 
W:I!Rr·(lt r• el'in ..the nfori>!':ti.rl wwn E. , s i,·e' 
rious purposes to. be turned aaide from the work the inapt c:or, and opened to him htr g rief wit-h , 1 re in l <'nr or t:;ttop, tilrg ..s !lr~!Uitwork. \, ha rf. ~ 
it bad to aecomplisb. 6 11 the attendant circum tances. . tures. nnrl ample :Yar.lAJ-.:1:' . . Thl-\ prPJwrty hils" 
tront~;:::o or 0\'Pr G.1) (t>\'t on \ \'a ll.'r t-lrN ' t tln•1 'iO In reading the beautiful pages devoted by thr "\Vbo sat nt :tt you, ma'am ?'' said he. fPct irouhlRC 0 11 \,he wnr~r~ of- t he harbor .. . T no 
anibor in hia first chapters to the describing of "Ob. a nry re11pectable belderly gentlem&n, aoo,·u tl t-scrihr'd ,;r ••Pf'MY i ~r httirahle for npy !Ju .. i-
• h ni'SS, wholl•snle o r. r t>tail. n1h.l itl< ei tunti11n t ho the home educ•tion ginn to the boy by bta mo- .. ir, a fc:eble innlid-lookiog gentleman a s d muf·t ndvnn tn~w•ull in thnt/thrn·inl! httle' to wo ,. 
ther, a ad of that imparted in collrge by his mas- met with a haccident, for he cu ried t he bt~rm as it is right in the henri, of i'" butoit.t-:.>s cen tre. 
.L l p h d b · 1- • d Further pnrdc ulnr& on •npplicntion to ttra to we uture ope, up to t e :1 w eo, on next me in a sling! It Will to sp lnlf , 1nr, a n · 
D "'· 31 7 h a .,., h 6 b h d h T • W · ~ p R y • ecem""'r , 183 , e ouera up 10 r t e re• quite atiff-likt , 10 it couldn' a im, ao on l e jnn~G U ..tl.Edate Rrokrr. 
time the Vtctim without blemish, .you are forctd other aide waa the dcor, I J I can't m&.ke i t out d 
to txC:laim: ., Tbtre it the mao predtatined b) at all." . Baird's Balsam ot Horehonn 
Pro•ider.se !'' Certain it it that DCl one can .-rit~ " Re~pectable elderly rascal , marm,'' lllid the 
more aiactrelJ ~\tb more deu~il than Dr. inspector; .. be's a good deal younger than you 
o·-.,u., .... doDe about tbe administrative a od art, and in quite &8 good health aa myself, a nd 
diplomatic catter of Joachim Pecci-that ia, from be "ore a rupectable clotak , to<', did n' t he ?-a 
1U9 to 1846 hit appoir.tment •• delegate to abort ooe ?" • 
'Opabria to bit uaociature in Bell(ium, that " What he d id, sir." 
•t. poaa wbich, u it well kno"o, ""the ba~tle- .. Then I suppor~ rou begin to guess now who 
!e dOD which relifion aod aD belief fought. lor robbed you?" 
tlw aaat•ry. and till hit fioal recall to Rome b) "No, air, I don't know who it could be, bt-
Or.,ory XVI. C~Ull~ tb&.t dear old ge otle:nan W&ll the o nly p.a-
ADd "bat we say of thi11 ~ricd, which ia onl' e: oger n~ar mE', and be had his a rm in eplints, 
of t .. • moat bailliaot in bit fl{.,, we may ~ftirm of a nd waa dreadful afraid ~f hanyone pauing 'im, 
M U. l\tOODY U O OERS. BHIS'fOL, \\'l'S tnaorelnuu U..,., N. H .• writ•·H:-" I ust-t.l 
\ uu r Ral~nm of lJnrt>htlHnJI for n bad cough &Orne 
t imo og.-. nn<l cou ld find 'nolhi n~ ~o cu re me l i ll J 
~nL t hC' Rnlt-am . I t t.iLk il i'l H•o bts t cot:gh rne -
tlicine I " er u~Hl. 
Mtt H. S l\lc Uo:-;AJ, D. of Al ma . Alh rt C'r.ur. l y . 
\" ritf s : - ' · :'If 1r11 t han a~ t•nr 1 \\ ns trouhlerl wit h 
n cou t;h nn<l n tick ling lli'RSAt ion in t hll thron·. un t.l 
could ~l't 11n rclwC until I t rit•n u hottlo r ( ~ni rcl '11 
Aid-am. usa t ha n one bottlP C(l 01}JICt€'1y c u rrd 
me nnd I ha"o frequently rct·omw.·ndcd it to 
otht'rs RincP, w ho te ll me they find I t a 1 Pr ff'c t 
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't<ff'llc only b.I~!J clr?ss I/lustra t~d Canatlian Week!y,_gives 
.,, \J,- ~~ i ts J'cader·s t !Jo bl'st of h tcr.1 t l!rc, a ccompa.med by 
~Jie~ e1lgrn r ir1gs oft he hig !Jcst ordm·. The Press through-
. , out the Dominion bas dcclai'Cll it to be wor't!Jy of Ca.na.da. 
a iJd dcscn ·iug univcl'~a l .c;upp o1·t ; but i ls best rccomme'!-
datiou lies i ll ils s teadily I..Y CREA.Sl?\*0 C IRCUL A TION. • • 
SU'SSCRl P.TION $ 4 A YEA R. 10 CENTS A NUMBER. 
~i>Fid(;it 71~~~-Nf:fB]tiENlir~¥ ~;t~-m~~;;: ~: ~¥. ·~~~~~;!-; 
& ')S o n , Publi s h e r s, enable us to of fer the DOMINION 
ILLUSTRATED w ith 
THE DAILY COLONIST 
· to sup~ cribrrs in ~·cwfound lnrd, ((lr th" F~t~ of $7 00 n year , pnya~lo in ad-
" uncc. P. H. BO '\\ E R , COLO~IST Offics, St. J ohn P., N.F. 
alltbe rut. For, to slur onr ooe lact of any and a-touching of i t." 
impc.<rtaoce would hne marred the truthf~lnf8• u Well, tbtln, 1'11 tell you, because you'll pro-
ola narrative deatioed to become an uncontra- b <1bly gt:t robbt d in the 'eime way again. That SE.\1\li.E S!-\ HOO T S A NU SUOES ON ' 
di.cte d page io the bittbry of tho .Church, &II it • •rm,' as ... 0. u call it, ia •splinu,' w aso't hi$ um t ht' •· l 'rowo" p:lt..:nt . cnn he h-·u~ht n r 
·Look Here! Standard MARBLE Works. 
~ rnacll' to ortlPr in nil 111 \'1• '!1~ M tlw Sho p. NO . 188 
wo•ld be an abt-urdity-I bad almost nid ~o at a ll.' ' WA'l't<.; lt STU.I-a<..'r. t Uv ' " '' proprit>toroor 
l&e:tiltJe-to thick that a eingle r.ct bas been .. L or' bless me! air , you don' t mean to say it tho pa tl'n t th.• E 't·'CUtor:i· o( 'the E:$tate of the 
' late J ,\lt£5 P ARYITRR. 
, ioterpolated in tbia life, written 1oiih the appro- was a r yone heist ' s ? " SAMUEL BEETY, 
l atum Cl•·d the tncourogement of the Sovcreijln "No, I ,doro't mean that ; I mean to i n ~orm j ,m ?!l.:Jw.pd M'm"R'"r or Brnnch in Nfld. 
r 
·Pont iff, and aupporred by an out he•· tic .. memoir. you that wha.t you ktep on c u.lling an arm wu a .:::.:.;.;;.:.~.:.:...:.:._ _ __ .:.__.:.;.... ______ _ 
!u~oiabed by ordtr of Bit H olineu. This sivu llham. H is real arm was under his clolk, apd Heavy B I' k Oats. 
to the book a more thao uti que nlue. bis rral finger-a · in yonr pockt:t go to m .. kc t~e 
We ny, theo, that. these eight years d hiP harm of the whole atory." F S le by J & W PittS 
diplomatic life form one c,f the meat briltianl .. Good gre-aahua me ! What wicked ness there O:P a . . 
~riode o( his existencl', brcauee, io spite of hi. h is in the world , to be sure," excl tLimed the 11aive 100 Sack..s 
youth, and suetaiotd by his eole geoiu~, he di,. old l•dy, completely fi . bbergaated by the horri- HEAVY BL'K OATS. 
charged ie the moat praieeworthy manner such f)ing revellltion, "atd me IL-pitying ~n him all 
difl'ueot c.ftieea u that of G~vernor Benevento i the time." 
his twenty-eight }e&r. Tbeae tight yearl', in ---•--~------
f•ct, tbanka to his active and many-aided talen tP, 
eaabled him to arquire that perfect ltnowled)le of 
atateamaul}ip which io after ye•r& was to 6bed 
ao much glory on his own reign and benefit im-
meoaely all natioDJ. 
Bia rpi.copate in Perugia- ia an epic poem . 
To ioatiUct. and educate tho clergy. to g~d" 
t~em to aaiatlloeu of life in order to prepar~ 
fhem, atrengtben and ditciplino them, for the 
day or battle-auch W&l the noble mission which 
be aet to bimaelf. In the ei11bt cbeptera de\'oted 
to tbit atoriona tpiacopate in PeruRia, the author 
roYet that be bad acquired a thorough know. 
1 e of the ennta deaolated Italy and reli11ion 
by ipe •rney o( (alae l1berty, or rather of that 
unbridled liceDae of reYO!utionary puaions, and 
b7 lH ()Wrtbrow ol all inatitutiona, human and 
cliYIJw. Tl.e noble fiaure of Cardinal P t cci 
,Uadf forth la ll~lf! ~\UJl&U if&Dd•or amid t~ia 
I , - .. , . 
She glid t d into the c.ffice and q uietly ap-
proached the editor's de1k. 
"1 ha,·c writton a poem---' ' abe began. 
"Well!' ' exclaimed the edi tor, with a look 
and tone inteodrd to annihilate, but abe wouldn't 
annihilate, aod reaumed : -
" 1 h 11.t e written poem on 'My }'ather'a 
Barn,' and-" 
' ' Oh,'' in tt-rrupted the editor, with extnord~­
nary snavity, "you don't kno" how relie\'ed 1 
feel. A poem written 0:1 your father's b~rn, eh ? 
I wu afraid that it was written oo paper, and that 
you wanted me to publish it. If I should ever 
happen to drive past your f ather:a barn I'll atop 
and read the poem. Good af1ernooo, miss ." 
Good tutt ia the ru ult. of judgmont, not of 
!il. 
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~ ~.el.e.ct ~.t.ory. 
H~rL~v~ Wa~ H~r Lif~. 
BY AUl'ROR OP' 11 SEr IN DIAMONDS.' 
CHAPTER XXIU.-{oontintUd.) 
A SHRE WD SCEIEllEl. 
" Qufte," said Lady Cambroy. " It is 
really a plea~ure to meet some ono 'vho 
understands human nnturo as you do, 
Lady L answell." 
The countess smiled graciously o.t'the 
compliment , feeling as though it were 
well deserved. 
So it. was a rra nged, a nd Lady Cam· 
brey's part of the plot was very eo.sy. 
be had bu t to suggest to her niece 
tbo.t she should spend t ho- 'vinter in 
Rome a nd liho would nt once fall in 
wi th her wish. · 
Lady Lans,voll had set tled in her own 
mind the plan of tho whole campaig n. 
She in tended to go to Berlin, there to 
seek a reconciliation with her son , and 
persuarlo him to go to Rome with them. 
he maunged it a ll so well, saying no-
t hing a t first of their inteu<led journey, 
but making herself very agreeable to 
her son. Sho brought to him all the 
flattering things said of him. She 
s tud ied e ,·ory' littlu whim, wish, or ca-
price. Sho pu t h im on a pedeEtal and 
mado an idol of him. She W0.3 all t ha t 
was gay , amiable, pleasant and kind. 
She made herself not only his fri end 
and companion , but evoryt hing elso i 
t he world to him. She was gay, a mi-
able, gracious, witty. \Vith her still 
beautiful faco and fi ne fi gure, she made 
herself so attracti v and charming that 
Lord Chandos was so entirely under 
her influence. 
l!ow ma ny mothers might have taken 
a hint for the ma nagement of their sons 
f rom her. Sho foqnd no faul t wi th 
ciga rs or la tch-keys. Sho 'va:; tho cs-
Rence of a ll t hat wa s kind, ye t, a t the 
!tame t ime, sho was so anima ted, so 
Lrigb t, nnrl so wi t.ty, t hat the t ime ~pen t. 
with her pas~ed qu ickly as a dream. 
L oJ'dr Chanclos did not even like to 
think of par ting fro m her ; and then, 
when she was most kind a nd most at-
tenth·e t<> him, sho mentioned Rome. 
" \V ~ are going to Rome, Lance, for 
the winter," said the countess to her 
son. 
H e looked up from the paper he was 
reading in blank amazement. 
'' To Rome, m other? \.Yhy,'",\·hat is 
taking yon there?'' 
" ' I find there will be some vory nice 
English people there," sho sai~ '' I am 
tired of Paris; it ~one eternal glare; I 
Jobg for the mysterious quiet and 
dreamy aileneo of ~orne. It will bo a 
pleuao' change. I really like a nice 
circle of English people out of England.'' 
That was the beginning. She was too 
wise and diplomatic to ask him to go 
with them. She contented herself by 
· speaking before him of the gayeties 
they expected, the pleasures they anti-
cipa.ted; then, one do.}'; as they were 
discussing their plans, she turned to 
him and said: 
"Lnnce, what do you intend doing 
t'bis wintt'r? Are you going back' to 
England to think ovor the fogs ?'' 
"I am not quite sure," he said; and 
then be wondered w by she said nothing 
about going to Rome with them. A t 
Ia'st, when she saw the timo bad come, 
she sa id, carelessly· 
" Lance, if you do not care about re-
turning to England, come with us to 
. • Rome." 
· " I shall be delighted." 
H e looked up with an air of r elief. 
After a ll, he could not see Leone until 
summer; why return to England and 
melancholy? He migh t j ust as well en-
joy himself in Romo. lie knew what 
select a nd brilliant circles his mother 
drow around her. Better for him to be 
the cen ter ot one of those than a lone 
and solitary in E ngland. 
" Of course," said the countess, di-
t>lomo.tica lly, "I will not urge you, I 
Iea -.:c it entirely to you. If you think 
\vha t the fashion of 'the da}' calls your 
dut ies demand tha t you shou1d return, 
do not not let me deta in you, even for 
one day." 
"I have no particula r duties," he 
said, ha lf gloomily. 
He would have liked his mothef to 
\ 
ave ins isted on his going, to have been 
~~e imperitive, but as she left it en-
u~ to him, ho thought her indiffer; 
ent oxer tho mo.tter. 
a~ ,.-as a true man. If she bad 
presseti him to go, urged him, tried to 
persuade him, be would ba.ve gone 
back to Eugland, and the tragedy of 
after' yean would never have happen· 
ed. • n ooourrec! to him tb~t bt• mo· 
GL'ITS,- Your.MI:NARD'B LmnmNT Ia my _great 
remedy for all UJa ; IUld I have ~J Wled a suo-
OOMfully In ~ a case of ~ro tie, and oon 
aider rou aro enttt!ed to great praiae for giving to 
mankind so wonderful a remedy. 
J, H. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialande. 
Minard's liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
may18,8m.~w 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Canadl\~ Ft\vodte DI'OAd-m&keY". 
10 )'eRn In tho mW"ktl t tvi U•ont a eom-
r.la.lnt or o.n)' lllnd . Tho only yeut whl<'h U\& •t.ooll thn toatotUme IUld n eYormDde 
10ur, unwhole.ome bread. ( 
A 11 O m<'tl l"lt sell l t. 
L w. on.tm"l'. ll' rr. ~!.eo·~ • Chic~ m. 
1 ' 
. -· 
1 . THE NORT'B. BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~· . . 
JIISliP&DC •• 
--{:o :)---
IEBTABLIBHED A . D., ~S09j 
. l -o.u>IT.U. 
' 000 A.u'th.orl!.ed Capi 't.al.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .......................... £3, ()()(), 
dubsoribed Oapital.................................... .. ......... ...... ... ........... .. .......... 2,()()(),000 
Paid-up Capital ............. ................. .......... ....... ... ......... ...................... • 000,000 
· o.-Fml: ~i:nm. 
'Reserve ... ..., ... .. ................... .. ......... ... ... .... .. ... ... ............... ...••..•..... £8M,676 19 
Premium B.eaerve ........ .. .. .. .. .............. ........ .. .... .......... .......... .... _ 86~,188 18 
11'. 
2 
a Balance of profit and loes ac't ................ ... .............. _............... 67,896 U 
.£1,27-i,661 10 8 
m.-LJ:n: Ftnm.; 
Accumulated Fund {Li!e Bra!.lch) ................... ... ...................... £3,274,886 lg 1 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch) ...... .... .. .... ... ~.... ........ .... . ........... 4:78,U 7 8 , 
£3, ?4.'1 988 8 
6 8 
7 11 
£l)98, 792 18 
F'BOM '1'IIB Fms Dn J.JmDDIT, 
Nett Fire Premiums land Interest ............................. ............... £1,157,078 H. ' 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 ' 
- --
The .A.ecu.lilulated Funds ot tne Life Department are free from liabi.l.iiy in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funda of ~he Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Inetu;ancee effected on Liberal Terms. 
OhW/ 0(1icu,- EDINBURGH & LONDON . . 
GEO. SHEA. ~ 
General Age"zo;for Bfld 
:llit Dtntu~l ~if.e ~nsnxnu.c.e Ot.o.'y, 
OF ·NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A.sset8t January 1st, 1887 • • • • • • 
Oash Iaoome for 1886 • • • • • . 
lDJn1ranoe In foroe abou~ . . . 
Policies lD force abou' . . . . . • • . . 
I • 
. . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . 
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«.o.I.ouis t. Death of·Jobn A. Edens Esq.~ Tbe ·Bait Pro~ctjon Service. 
i I I 
c;arued. on :as znloualy and aa earneatly u uaual, .iahed achoola and college~~, for the bUllard room 
the tligbt relaxation (rom the general routine of it aneqoalled u an educational in,flaeoce ! With 
the bllalneas of the s~bool is more than counter- that ' ' adjunct of civilization," the Athenm& 
b·~an~d by the coofid,nce and self.rel iance gain- would become a litely inatitution in the mind "or 
ed hy ·cbi{4ren taking'part in djaloguea aod reci· Mr." G urtb," and such" wite(?) managemeat." 
tat1on.a before a ~ublic audience. H e also ahow~d Yourt truly, 
""FRIDAY. FERRO ARY 15 1889. 
APROMINEHTSLJOHN'S BUSINESS MlN. 
'' 'GLADSTONE." It is with ncere regret that we chronicle to· 
--:o---
('[0 the &j.~il?r of the Colonui.) 
1 b dt.y the de tb of John A. Edens, E!!q.; · which a.~wick'e Ball was not quite full last night, 
Dua Sm.-I~ ,coqveraation, the other· day, 
with Mr. ·T. J~· fdu;phy, the talented young 
member for St. John'& Eut. be .;Moimed me thlt 
tbe bait protecti~ ~~tice· l~r the : ~al y~ar "h,.. 
C?it a sum of ·~C!ut.:S~o .ooo, and a~ked .if \,oy 
cpm meoaurate beteflt bB.d accrued to.'th~ tra~e lld 
conmerc~ of the coutit'Y:.in con.l!fqueo~e,.u, fo~ 
insttnce, i ~ the abape pf \ncreas~ expoita <if .tilb 
to the contioent&l .~d other ma.tkets, ,;here the 
.lfreocdt and .Amerio~Lns a~supPceed tO be .. our 
~hat', in tb.&./.aili~t ag~, public eoterta,inmen~s BE W u oll.FOL .uro Bzwuz. 
were often~~~e for ~he purpote of difl'u11ng. reh- Feb. 131 1889. 
for tbe lectUl'e of the. Rev. Dr. Ryan, upon !he melancbol event occurrtd at bitt home on ;Foreat-
b ro&d, yeste ay afternoon, alm011t suddenly. Mr. 
giou~ and i d'ucaiioni.l inatruc40n. 
The ·~pfa~ which ~trcet~d the child;en dur · 
,ing the':1?erforrilaoce wu.ample tett imony q! the 
qlgh appreci.tiC11l and attention of the audience. 
\ :J'f • ..._tj!Ct. No subj ect can be more iotereati~ll Edens was a man who alway11 e r j oyed tlO¢ health, 
&'t tbe~t momer.t; it would be difficult to find hence his suddcot ttokiog off hu created a @reat 
an Irishman who doet not wish . to koow ~tome: 
Local Telegraphic·News 
shock in the community. Add to this that the 
lbinlt of the jlreat Eoalisb statetman. I t is alway11 • 
"' nii{ht previous be attended bill aon'a;,dding, and 
i ~ • I 
. A'mozigat • tbe large •udieoce were : R ev. P. 
~ . . . : . CJU.HNU, today. ,• 
Wind weat, blowing a lreah 1aie. with snow 
Equalla; . no ice. 
difficnlt to obtain much or reliable information in it will be scarcely necessary to say at a pro-
Br()'W.d-, ~nd M.Jisera~Strapp, Jor. Murphy, &c., 
refereuce t.o tbe life of a living · ~reat mao, but found feeling of eorrow gou throug t,Jie eo tir-e 
the fullneu a cd accuracy of the knowledae of the 
"' community. On' 'Vedne. day eve og t he de -
~ctive competitore, ~~; '\~rt;. whethef. " the !~~e pf &•!~{~bin; Capt. P. s.t. ~oh.n; Meas.ra . W. 
IS worth the candle . . . . . · Aapell 4 f,tl npe, &c., of Conception H.nbor. 
· ~his question I prefer to i.ri~wer pu~~c~1 an~ . ~N.J·!~llowi.ng · pro~r~mme,. b~.iog tfficiently 
;hro~gh tbe col:umna• of you~ p~per, •o \hat tf ~d.. ·w~ic~ lasted over two h~ura and le-
aoy tnaccurate."ttatementa ar~ m~e <by m~,tthey (lec!ed· the .higbest credit on tb\tt .children and 
B4Y oF laLANDs, today. 
·weather atormy; a heavy N.W. sale ia blow. 
iog, and the Bay is full of dril~ i~e. 
reverend lecturer muat have been appareot to 
ceut-d attended the wedding at Mr. \V. P. 
everrone 1tbo beard bim. The ,lecturu, .at the w~leb'a . . He was always a quiet, ll'nd 
OU,taet, nid that but litt.Je ""known of tbe early ratter unc!C IIlOnstrative man, but on 'V~d­
yea~ of Oladatone'a life, but neverthelus he ma)• be refuted and ~ntra~lcted. · : ' < · teacher• ': ' . 1 • •:. TWJLLINO.A.~K, :today. needay eTening he eeerr.ed to be lifted ;.out of 
'related one ·or two moat intnetttiog incidentP. himFelf in honor of the occ&eion. Howe"er be 
The interest of Mr. OladatooJI in the affaire of · 
In the first place, I ·.~'at premiie tb~t the •· • P.ROGR.A.ltlME: 
q ues"ion is . a very difficult one to i ns wert, here Sbtlg,and·~li'~rUJ-,u Hand Me Dow.o D t m Oold· 
A strong bret ze blowinJl from W. S. \V.; 
,~owing. The bay and ha'rbor are clear.j . 
went horr.c early, abo~t 10 3(\. ·On ye.tu~a.y 
Ireland was traced to t he 1:lrat} ens of bil! politi· , 
. morn injl Mr. Walsh called down t.:> Mr. E den'• •nd now. It · is only, reaao'nible ·.~~ aupP,Oie , .en Shoes.'• . . . 
that tb~ benefit t? our N.ewf~undl&~d.tra~fr~m ~i~lo(tue.!,...n.Dob't :;B~lieve Wb~·· You Hear," 
tbe hilt protection ae"ts:e, t6..f.Dy, woul~.,t&'o . bJ Mi~ '16. O'Brien, E. V eit;b, M. Walth, 
Fooo, today. 
Wind W.S.W., blowing balh gale ; no ice or 
slob in the harbor. 
cal hfe, and the hutory of his et.rly years io po- 'd b ~ d b 1 · bed d ·b li~ wu told aa ii could only ba by one who wu rebst ehnce, e ou~ 1~ , e attlel r ~~6 Wanl haaTt IZ 
d l at e was not tee 1og we . ;nr. • ll s l Ui· a rep atudent of th-e later - period of Eo!fli!b · · j d d · · · d' 1 n H 1 more than ooe • aeuon iD which to.ahow t~em,- "' &f. Mul~woe'y. ,. • . C.A.T.A.Lnu., todaJ" 
Wind W.S.W., .. a atrong brene blomg; 
weather mild, with a li&bt aoow tallloa. 
1. . gutc a octor, an accor 1ng y ..., r. . ow ey wu po tHee, and an &curate ob~ernr of current eventP. . f Tb d h h M E ' · t aelves. We can scarcely expec~ to ~e lurn11hed St~Di-•' D ear tittle Shamrock,'' by :Mi!HI c. 
in a ai'!gle yc~r 4ti~h any .ch.ta t~at could_ be ·w~b; .p. Jo1• . · . D . sent or. a octor t OUJl t r. ..cos JU& r. Ryan etnkea ooe aa lkiog tborou~th and i n 1. h 1 . d' d d · · d b' t .A.t · ~-. " 1g t y excue , an a vtee 1m U"a ay touuuno 
no way eballow or eupe1ficilll- a qu•lity u rare f ~ d d k r h ~ d A 4 1 s ••fc!ly relit:d on.~ draw a leDer~'~ltclutoo ~itatioo-." Wben rm i. Mao," by J . Auatio. • •••••• 
in thoae times u it is admirable. The lecturer or. a eMw aEysd a o ta e dttt t 00 ~-H t · 
h d b . p.m. r. eos paue away. e wu a a •en pruent. at the introduclion of the b .1 b .1 d f ~ ' ld 
from,_ UJK\0 a ·aa}>Ject: qr Oll~Y lllbJ~t ttiat _ap- Di~logotr.'<Canbu,.et and F&ther Ruin," by Special to the Colonist. 
perta1ne to. tbeJ~IDann of ~meree~ an~ ~epeacla ._ Mu:e,n T: Daop~y, w .. Rorke. . 
Home Rule meuore and h k6 alao witouatd , a ean y Ul t. m.an, an ? ·t at~ture a wou 
h . . ' . be an euy l' ICtlm from over txc1tement of bearr 
•lmoat en.t~lfl~ comm.~rcial ttaliatlCI. · ~oog and ch~h 1'11 Get Rid of. My "Mother-
As ao Uluat~uon ot .thsa I . woold .merrl~~~ ' io-L.,r,'' by .Maaren s._ Walah, T. Ken11edy. 
fer to the .~~~ ".•port -~f t~e Boetod F~h DiaJogae-" Hlrilton Family," by Maattr T. 
THE. SHR. UCURAJIIE" LOST ITDDIJ a ort llme prevtous, the !un~ral of "Mr. F " r· d' d 1 I b bl r . · . teeue an apop exy. t was pto a y &rom 
ater, the true Fnend of Irela11d1 though c · m- f h b h d' d Th d d' 
. one t t ese causes t at e 1e • e eeeue 
pelled by cucumstancea to become the in at ru- B11reau, wbtch oo-,. hH be're ma. ·. ~~ tliir · "Keoa~r.. Mi..ea c. Joy, E. Veitch. Ouauf, ...._,. 
ment of lier oppreaaion." In speaking of the co-
incidence io time between tbe death of Mr. 
F..,rster and the introduction t f the H ome Ru 1e 
mc~aJ£re, the lecturer wu rully eh quent. Dr. 
Ry~ou dtpended little for tbe au• ce111 of bia l£c· 
ture upon · rhetorical di•pl .. y or humorous 
dote, but for purity and cot. ciseness o f &t > le a• 
choice of l•oau .. ge t be lecture could oot be eur-
paue~. Tho reverend ~t•ntleman has .shown 
bimeelf to be a det>p thinker, an acute ob>erver 
and an earneal atudent of the philosophy of po-
. litica, aod we hope to bear him (Jf[en upon "'the 
same clan of aut j ect. Those who did not bear him 
l~r.at nigbt should not miss the opportur.i[y that 
will be given them il} the AtbetteJm in a VH) , 
abort' time. Rt:v. F•t.her Scott an'd R ev. F.tber 
Clancy ,. copied a eat~ on tbe plalform, a nd Mr. 
Tbomae Mitchell preaided, io the abaeoce of the 
preaideot. A cordi•IYote of tht.nke to the rev. 
geotlemao brought a very pleuant and ioetruc· 
tiye ~vening to a close. 
----~ .. ----
DIBHTHERIA IN TORBAY. 
Diphtheria bu broken out in Torbay, and two 
cbildreD have alrta,:Jy died from it. They were 
two little girlf, daughter• of a retideot ; one 
wu aged ae•en, the other tbre~.Jlnd a hal f. 
Y•terday IJO'Ip•oms of the d~eue appeared in 
uot .. la. bot&H io the aettlement. The origia of 
the contagion Ia oot known, but it ia tbouJrht that 
it wu carried from town in the clotbi g of aome 
lrier.cll Of Mr. Ooei';whoYiafted the bouse io which 
klnodoD« aioee1 either that or people coming to 
IUI'U& aut ba•e broa11htit home in theirclothlntf. 
D•J •fer day, me11 •itb aplita, hay, and othtr 
ooa.-idea from Torbay, and other otiJlbborintr 
~ ooee to towo to eell their ~rood•. . In 
_..., eue. tMJJO thro•Jrb the town from door 
to dQor, Jookiaa for cuatomert, and iii tbe event 
of .. m,., a t.sw baadle ot ephta IJr inetaace, t hey 
take them into the houae · which they are sold. 
If tbere bappena to be dip theria in th~ bouee, 
ia aioe C&NI out ten the man will t.ake it boml' 
lo his clothing. The man being a atraoger in 
to•a, don DOt know wbere there ia or i11 not dis· 
eu., and be caa not be on his guard every-
•htre he goee. Tbit br inJl the cur, aomethin({ i 11 
the ebape of a flail, of a color, to ~ decided on 
by the board ol bealtb, abould be hung out 
I from eacb houae where there ia a ::ontageous 
cliaeaae of any ltind. 
THE LIGHT AT KING'S BRIDGE. 
t• Kiog'e"Bridge."-Oo enquiry we have bten 
itlforO'td rb~ot there i• some undert tandi" tt be· 
t•een the Council a od the Ol)vtroment, tb11t tb .. 
latter are to erect tbree ligbra on the bordtra of 
the ~oodary linea "'tween the city and country. 
The location of tbrae lil(hte are at the Croea-road ... 
R iverhead; at tbe Penitentiary, Foreat·ro~ad ; 
aod near the Kin~'• Brid(te. Ae these lijlhte 
1 will be <-f eonaid11rtoble advantaJre to pilr tiea livio~ 
beyolld the town proper it is o .. nly f~r.ir that the 
Je.raeral Oovemmeot ahould at leu t contribute a 
part of the eoa.t aad maintenan~e. Your light at 
the King'a bridge will, no doubt, be put in poai-
tioa-in a uw daJs. It ia tbou~rbt tht.t the foot 
ot the hiJJ, near \fr. Leary'• corner, will be the 
\\ lite chOteD, and u the area of light from thi~ 
will extead beyond the King'• bridge to where 
'Circle of light from the top of the bill exteasle, 
ter locality cottld not be eba.eo. 
I ........ __ .... _. ... ~~~·--.. ------..... I . 
Prom ~ tbu date uatil the end of the 
-.Ilea •OJ•r. we will aive our reader•, daily, 
wtaiber1 lee ao4 eHliag telegraphic ne•n, from 
poJ\J~t pglntf fl} Oltl t\lt lfltD4· 
wu a well know~ bueioeu min, aod~!"as hi~blJ 
rr8prcted all O\ler country. ,H e leurs two ebnP, 
one i o the United S t&tt' tl: and one in St , John"., 
to mouro him. T he fu neral will' t ake p lace' n/f 
we learn that t~e ~·tc~ o~ na~ck~al ~ t¥.ll••. Rtcit&tiol\...:." The Charge," by Mlas B. Hatler. The achoon ,, Clar& JaDtl' wu wnobcl Jaen 
E ogland coa11t hs d.wuld•ttl dllnog Lhe put ,fi~· •Sa.Dg (aolo)-u'straoRert Yet •• c. MuUowoe,. · h" • ~8h 1 h •ta l b L--o~E ..... ENTH r· , 'f" rod • • . ., I • , J t ll monuna. e oat er tal D t • -"'1 ynrot to • ·,. 0 ue 1ormer P uctue· Dialomne~" T•tiu He~ Friend.," by Muten 1 . f T _.,~_ d ~ Q..l--1 1 - 1--L ; 11 ( "' fi · ' 11 ...,. · · ":"- . r · • • ga e o u-y, an ran JOr uwao, 111 a -Y 
ous, u the to owtnll .lUtee "1. fu~w :- _ , J. ,w.vvtrQf~, P. V eilCb, J. Hicks, Mi¥4u :M. d" · Sb bored th · ol'da 
morrow afternoon. ToT Air. QUANTITY M.&.<-nut. .OAUOIIT. . ; Y -~· ' . con ltiO?· e aoc at • .•otra~ e 
18 o 4· . • ::-. )· ... 78·. 0·715 c. 1 , ~ B . ~e."ll! ~ Mubowne.y, A M•ber. harbor, m a aoutherly gale. tbil moroma. Ia o • '• • • ., • '• "\' ' . • ... • • •, uarre s. »- . . • ' u· • 4\ S • , M' E Q . 1 
1885 •••••• . • -:7. ••••• ~ .. : .' 1'329 943 bnret .n.o:c:lt&bQ:\~ ·~m~ s .ong, tss · u1o an. trring tel get in a he weot oo ehore. Her cargo 
---•" .. _ .. ____ _ 
RIG US FIRE BRIGADE( 11ltt6 •••••• ;~~.'. '· . • ;:, •• ': 79 998 ~~rre ; . So~. (cn_qrua) .-." ijeue~ Lu~k .To-Morrow," by wu saved in a damaged atatf', under hard oir· 
188 7 .•• ·• • •. • •.• • • •. • . • ••• • • • 8,8 .38:l bke s ! Jdu'~ 14 ~V JLlsb • Mt s 0 Bnen. . cumstances ; crew all well. 
I . I •• 1 tHiS •••• ·~ . •.• ~ . ::.:· ;· ··: • • . 48,206 ?artels . . . Dii'(~e;--"'Qat w· bout an o .. ner," M its s . Their Fourth Annual Meeting.' Now~ if ou.r furir.. plOtettio~ .~~vice baa·:~'DY' .... ~V~Iir~ , M~aters : Hicks, A. Byrne aod M. LOUA.L ~.1) U'l.'.IJ..h.K J.'J.'~~~. 
. eonnecuon wnh the c:atph of 'mackerel, ?'e mtght . V c:ttch.,.. The winter comea with St. V •lentioe. 
: jul11ly dra w the -cJ)lc:lueion (ron\ : these .dgures .sOn~t...:...." The 1H1dgt>," Misses C. Mollowney, E . 
T he fourth annual meet ing of tho Bri,lus V.- ,tb(\t we had p~tty ;~ell rui~c~.~"'~.; Ametici.'tr "!'' y'c:itcb.:, . ·. · The H ouse ,viii not meet again until next 
Y . F ire Brigade was held 00 Ss turday enninJl . .ntighborzs' chi~f thore·fi$hhf; ' i 1; 'W84:. Bpt DM;<>~'l!:-Jc T~e Wind Fall," by, Masters M. T oc3day afternoon. 
th t> 9 th inst. The captain for the past }'P.r, ~r- we "Roow t h~tt. such is ·not ~be e.: ,. 'Oar bai~ I Vei~,. :P. ~rne, J .J oy, w. M aher, s. Walsh, ------
N. R~bbitt!, h~r.vin~t been called. to the chtli r, tht- , protecting ha~ no.conn. tct~qo -i.it~ th N:~"' .E og'· ·~ltn\~~ .C_ :.td.- o_llo•lr cy, M. Lewis. The thermometer went down to 20 Jut night , 
d b · f 1 t t' d .. - the lowest (l)r a montb . eecretary rea t e mmutes 0 as mee lng, an " tat~d· mackt!rel fia~r1te,~ood or b'ad. '~" mi)lht .'Soh~ (chorus)-~' Up W ent the Price,:_: Masters - - - ·---
dt: t~~oi led fl t~~otement .of the receipts and expeoditu r. j u t as well Bay-and ~ith just as m ch~ :reuon ~· '\V •Is)!, 1?'. V,eitcb. 
for the put year, 11howiog tht.t the t>ff•irs of lbe - that the bait pr~~c.t~on.' Je~.ice b.. liad the .Dlilo~t~ '' Peraoo.ating Olders," by Misees A. T he Mohawk Minstrels, will please attend practice t hiJS e\'cniog in St. Patrick"• Hall at 
8 p.m. briga.!lo were in a u t i ,{actor}' condition. Tbt- ~ffec:t of causin~t tbe~P,ment to Bosto :,and New •; }~rie~,: A: JJ1ophy: 
usu .. l motion having beeu made and aecoodt d , York of over 10 ,000 b.rrels of mack . (rom.. . ooi (~olo)-•1 No, Sir,'! Miss M. "B. Lewie. 
tbt! repor t was unllnimouely &dopted: the.Old Co~otrr-.~ .mo. t unprec~d~ot . r.Jcu;.:-· :~ng (cborutl)..:...~ . Tbe .T•r'&t . Fllrewell," Misses 
The chairman then n•quellted the company .to ~tance in ibe hi~tory ~f tn£ N~rth America~ M. BJ,l~fl; ~ Dug~tan . 
The Mohawk Minstrels hne postpon!d their 
concert in St. Patrick's H•ll until Friday nen-
eltct tbeir • ffi.cel'8 (or the ensuing )'ear, when the fi , beries. Or we might attribute to. t he a..me in· Yours ttuly, 
fecretary, P. J. Po,;er, said that before proceed. fluecce the import~ion o( ~ l~t of 69 ca ~s of .' . . CYR US GOODl~. 
iog nt-Xt. 
ing to the election of dncen, he felt it hi5 sorrow- mackerel from \he· Jar ~a&t, from Cooatanti·. H ()lyrood, Feb. 1 3 ~h. 1889. 
ful duty to propoae a resolution and to say a few nople in Turkey; not tq. speak ·of · a~tlier : ' .. 1 _.,. _ ___ _ 
Herrio~s are still nlentiful in Placentia Bay, 
-· . and witbio the last faw dllys are being froaen in 
words in reference to the ~ery g reat loss the lot o f 330 bt.rrels . . ecnt ~irect from t he Mo~t· CLAIMS OF THE ATHUN 7f1llM 
brigade bad receotly sustained by the early arid dal~n Isl..nds, to' help fill ' up .. the .~bing yoid" . . . n m . 
lamented death of its l&.te energetic' ' ad zealouP for Boaton"s favorite· fi h·. And speaking o f the 
auperintendent, ·J ohn F. Hunt. In a . f~w \ford!! Magdalen Islands reiniods me th~~ot for the first 
be described how ably a nd enthusia tically tbt· time for many ytllrs, t.,o Am~'ric.ln vea3 els " eot , 
late 'uperintt~ndent had worked for the ~ ,of in 188g, to these aame M agdalen Ial~t.nds for 
the brilfade, gi,iog his time, ll.bor and ' taleot~ bertioge, whence they ·orought full ~aagoes to 
large quantitiea. 
If you want to enjoy a .good night's skating, 
come to the Pctrade R ink, this Friday evening. 
Ice, the best yet; mueic t hat will charm every 
one; all the b:~auty of the city will attend ; al· 
r.uly and uoeparin~tly lor itt ad•ancement, . and tho land of the stripes and staril. 
be therefore begged to propose the follo\tiog re- 'fbe catch of codfish brought into Ne w E o_g· 
aolution :- land hu lllao dwind led during these five year ' 
Re~olvtd-That that the BriJlUII Y. V. Firt' to nearly ooe-h11lf, but the gradual pro<CI5 of 
Bri.r• de dt'eply re~~~~ts the loes it bll8 rtcentl) this ehrinkage as rel"ealed. by the comparative 
... ustaiRI'd by the lam .. n•e I <!e&tb of it11late super· 1 
Intendant. Mr. J ohn F Hunt , a nd ht reby tendt-r fi t(urell f.,r e'cb year, llhow11 that t he b~t.it protec-
its warmest IIJmpatby I(') the friends of the de- tion ilervice ht~s had nothiog to do with thrzt , at 
ce&tlt'd in tbt ir' 11reat ~ ftl 1ction. all events. T hus the catc~ of cod Rib on tbe 
R t>·ohc:J - That a copy cf this rf'folutiou ebali coasts of Maine and Ma88uchuaetts \9U combiued-
'bt< fhrw~orded to •be frielldll o f the dt-ce.sed , a od ly as follows, daring the undermeotioned yeus : 
~r.lio to the public pret~a, and tba.t a record,p f tbt 
same ab~oll be entered on the books of the com- 188·1. • • • • • • · · • • · · · • • · 1,00 1.303 quint.Is 
paoy. 188J . ...... . .. . . .... . 902.455 quintt.ls 
The chairman . M r. R bbitts , b.efore putt ing the USSG . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S2B S72 quiot•ls 
1887. . • • • • • • • . • • . . • . • G76.723 'quinu.ls 
resolution to the brig~ode, corroborated tho state- 1888. • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . • 585 .. 58 1 q '4intals 
ment o( the ~-~ert:tary, as to the ' 'ery t..ble mllnner ' 
in which the l~~ote •t!uperio tendent bad d iscba.r ,ctd Or reduc~d do'llln to neuly, one,.balf. 
Attain, take the i mpor tations of foreign fish 
bia dutiee, and tbt: \~t:ry t ffc:etive ~ervices which into the l:nitt:d St&tes (or the ye r 1888, a nd we 
be b .. d rendeud to tbt: compaoy s ince ita forma- . fi 'ld that the v a[.,e of said imp tation for ooly 
tioo, He epoke io fedinJl aod eloquen t U!rm11 of 
the personal fril'nd.hip between himaelf and tbe 
J eceued, tlnd rt q ·1ested the mec:ting to show 
their appreci. tion of hill worth by l(ivin!( tQC rc · 
~<olution before tl:e ch .. i r a rising vote ; wjlieb 
was unanimously accorded. 
T lc brig11de then r r.Jceeded to the elec tion o f 
officers with the: fvllowir g rt-ault : -
N. ~t,hi ti.J\. ('&JJI.ain. ro·Pit>ot·'tl. 
(! J .. rrett. Vtrf'·C'IIptnio et.·ct ~<c1 . 
J Rr1nP, t\u p~>rintt>nd .. nt. l'lectKI. 
\"m. tlunt . Furt'tnsn of Hram·h, re·el,.clerl. 
P. J . Pu wt>r . S~ocr.-tn"·Tn •nur .. r , re·electcd: 
J . . leyrol'fi, 1-'r .. mnn Le'·<' r, rP·eft>Cted . 
1'. y.,J ... v . F.or .. mlln H" e r., e tectotl. 
G. Butland, F01t<tnan Uatcht<t, d .:cted. 
· P ropo•ed by ~fr. J ohn L'lmbl', seconded by 
Mr. J•mts P. lUuo: 
"That all the ~>eCft8J.UY appliances necea5ary to 
rendt r the bri jZade tfioroughly tffo:clive, be pur-
chued aa aoon as pot~sibl~. and that the c.pt&i,n, 
Vtce· Captain, Branch F.,reman, and S~retary­
Treuurer aball be a committee authorized to 
make the neeeanry purch&t!U , and to traneaot all 
bu-ioeu in connectioo with the brigade." (Car-
ri•d ) · 
It waa al'o p ropoaed, aeconded a od 
R tsolved-" That t h& brijlade a hall hne. i ta 
te~rut .. r practice meeiing on the first Mofl,d ily in 
Ma~ · 
The meeliog was tbo" adj ·m rned till that datel 
P . J . POWEI\, 8eoty·Tr~alh 
Brl1u"• Feb. 12th, 1889. 
el~:ven months of l&st year , reach d the enormous 
totttt . of 84 ,539 ,275, of wbic two.thirda was 
dut it.ble fish, an limount, io v ue.of foreign fi~h, 
equal to tbat of the whole e•tch tbis island for. 
a y~ar. 
I a hall conclude this -enquir)' in 
Y<Ju rtl tfu ly, l 




Dun SIR,-The people o( Holyrood and some 
of the nehcLbor ing set{fements, ~asembled in the 
A&ricultural ball on Mocd•y nfght last, to wit-
neAS an enterta\ nment ' {tiven by the children of 
tho d ifl'.,ren t schools. The hall wu crowded to 
such an extent that nnmbers could not ' obtain 
11itting room, while many c:>uld not gain admit · 
a ion. 
The e~lcrtainment was ope~!d by \be teacher, 
{\lr. R . O 'Dwyer.) with a abort b~t appropriate 
apeech. in which ~t co~1ed the f.U.e notiooa 
held by 4ome people, of the loss of time devoted 
to the preparat-ion of public eotertaiomeMs: .No 
doabt, aome of the children aaffu .a .u,bt loes, 
beoauae all cannot appear at thue performances. 
B a t If the rneral worlc of t~e ~'bool caQr&o\ bt 
.. J 
A WELL. SUPPLIED READING-ROOM 
A1fD EXTENSIVE LIBRARY. 
(To the Editor of the Colonut.) 
Dt::A~ S rn, - Your corr~11pondent " Gurth" hae 
t.l isumet.l the force of ·h is f.Jriner criticism of the 
A· hcnceull1, by t he &illy paragraph 1\t the close cf 
hts l&st. communicatioo. He would not. compare 
the At betreJm "deild and lllmObt fossiliz!d, for a 
moment rith the younger a ssociati~ns, full of 
strong iutellectua.l ltft!, ,·..ried io tbeir attractions, 
,.i~e. in their maos~emeru , and uneq ualled in 
their educ&tiont.l ir.flu ence." It i11 not ofteo we 
eee !o much that is ridiculous &nd erroneous in a 
~ingle sente'~ce . . 
The l ife a:..d ustf11lnefs of tht' A:her re"lm is 
e"ident 
1. By the arran~ement of lhe public tele~ram 
from Hahfo:t, " h ich ~i,·es ~eoeral sati&folction, 
and which the public b r.,·e the benefit of throug h 
the daily newspipers, at a very slight ioddivi-
vidual ex pease. · · 
2. By_ the well-auorted supply of maguinu 
and priccipa~ newspapers from all par ts of the 
world . For a &mall su m any person desirous of 
improvillg himsetf can do eo. The \'ariety a nd 
nlli'Jlber of leading periodicals a:e i(reater t o an all 
the "younge~ associations pouea!'," io the ag~tre­
gate. I do not say this from any fteliog o f hos· 
tility to any of them, but a.~ a reply to the ill· 
founded sneer of your amiable correspondent. 
8. T he Atbenm:tm show& signs of life and 
vigor 6y its well-filled library of O\'Or 5 ,000 
volu mts embracing e•ery b ranch of ecience, 
and literature. "H t rt io there is opportunity 
for i~rovement by thoee who are deairoue of 
cultiv•dng!lbeir miode. 
eo tomorro w afttrnoon and eTenio~. 
Mr. Bond gave notice, in the House of A s-
sembly, yesterday, that he would moTe that all 
corre~pondence between Canada nd N e" !ound-. 
ltmrl , ~oince the 14 th of April last , be l ai~ on the 
~ble of the H ouse as soon as 'JlOssibte: 
--... ·---
T o Conn'£Sl'O!!>'"DE.."Ts.-" U nis et Idem,'' 
cro,~ded out it will appear on tomorrow. " P oe 
Wba K r.owa.'' received . ' Vhilst ~e do tbe lft!st 
we can to find ~pact f Jr correspoodeots, we would 
t hao k them to be u brief u possible. Let the 
motto t e ••B .>il it down.'' 
We beg to acknowledge a BFOcimen of fi ne 
, ricting from the office of Mea ra . Bowden & 
Son!, which shC?W' they are still making impro~e­
ments. . The letter-prn s i ' unexceptionable; 
but the engraving io t he left htJld corner ia not 
in accordance wi th the geterally received cannon 
tb"t his utanic m&je~ty baa no shadow. Perhaps 
u preaentatioos of the " printer's dnil " m ay be 
an exception to the rule. In any ca.se the hint 
conveyed in the illustration is a good one, for it 
contaioe an unmutaktob!e hiot to those who do 
not " pay the printer, of the coming event that 
cast~ its shadow before.'' 
BiRTHS. 
Co~oos-Yesterday, t~o wiCe o( R. Condon, of 
a ROD. 
1\tARltlAGES. 
DOOOAN- B U.MPORJES- At Catalina, on the 27th 
of January. by t the Rev. Fetber1-0aralon, Mr. Timot hy Duggan, or Ragged Harbor, to l1iE8 
Mary Bumphrlt<l', of OatalioR. 
4 . Tb<! largt, delighted audience on Monday DEATHS. 
eveniog is eurely allotber nideoce• that the r.toDoNALD- At Ragged Haraor. on tl.le 2Eith 
Ather roum is alive and fburishing. Except to a Jan., Maggte, agPd ll!j- y~>ars : also, on the 4Lb 
.narll' og CJnic, such a n audience,, comnnaed of Feb., Mary. a~ed 8 yt>ahl-both cblh.lren or Wm. r -- noel the l11 te Ann Mc Donald. • 
all claues, wae aomething which the l'eople or KE!!>NltDY-Yetrt.erday. Ellen. tho beloved "'iro 
' . h b d f or J · Kennedy, ago!SS years; funeral Oil Saturday , 
St. J ohn a mlg l ' proo 0 • 1\t 2+ o'cloolt, from her late rtl8idence, Limekiln 
I w~uld be pleased to bear in what way the clubs Lane. ' 
are fall of intellectual life, unless, indeed, it be OARLAND- Tbie mominlf. of hrain fev~r. Wm. 
WnU, second son oC Levl Garland, agecll~ yeare. 
an inteHt otaal t:ft'ort to sbo• e a billiard· ball with Funeral on Sunday, at 2.80 p m ., from bl' late 
a one. .. W iae management," io what way ? residence, 94, Barnes' Road; relatives and friends, 
nt'e rf'&pecttully Invited to attend. 
Where arc . the acieotifio lectures Mr ... Gurtb" Eous-Yetterday, J ohn A. Edens. a~ 71 
thioka , o necei~&ry" 11 Unequ•lled M edoo&· l't!&n. Fuuerat on Sa.tnrde.y, at 9 80 P m ., f rom 
bJ<la• fttldnoe, FU~t-road 1 fr\~~ 'l\U plf~ 
\fol'l inft\ltnc;MJ" Hid' JO!lr ~eada 7• dlmiu, • ~t1f~d wtt~o~' q.~~·f 4'0~0tt ' • · · · 
I, 
. 
